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INDOCHINA 

In the figh.ting in Indochina - enemy forces were 

launching a major offensive today - in Laos south of the 

Plain of Jars. At the same time - the U . S. Comma,ed 

in Saigon was reporting for the first time - the 

establishment of en.emy missile sites in Southern Laos. 

These coming to light - toe are told - when they attacked 

a U.S. Jet en route to a bombing run over the Ho Chi Minla 

sut,ply trail . 

In another development - South Vietnam was 

recalling - a major force previously assigned to tlae Camooar,,. 

rubber country . This in order to beef up the defenses aro.,,ul 

Saigon - against the possibility of another Tet attack. 
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CAPITOL HILL-PENTAGON 

From a grout> of Congressional investigators ~"-

claarge today tlaat the U.S . air defense system is virtually 

useless; especially its soutltern ext>osure - r1uu1iJ1g from 

Florida to California. 
~ 

TlaisA ba setl f>artly on tlle rece11t 

fligllt of a Cuba11 pla11e - tlcat made it all tlle 111ay to N•• 

Orleans virta,ally u11tletectetl a11tl ufto.J,posetl. 

wru.._ 
a111a11a1::; 7'e Pe,stago,a A qa,ick to ,Uat>ute Ille 

Coragr•••ioaal claim. A Peatago,a s1>ollesnacaJ1 sayi,eg tllere •• 

110 way tl,at tlte Soviet V11io,c migllt la•,ccla a l>o•ber atlacll -

"t11itlao11t llae U'IIUed State• l111o•i,ag abo•t it." A• for otlaer• -

lie added - "we regard our deterre,ct capabilities - as laavi,ag 

some i,cflue,cc e" in dis /le ll i,ag "atlven turous ideas. " 



WHITE HOUSE 

8111 a/"fi,e White House - Dr. Artlaur Flemmi,ag 

was sworn in today as the President's special Co,as11llant 011 

~ 
Aging. Dr. Flemming, .ryou may recal!,,,-,.1\.a Secretary of 

Beal tit, Education and Welfare during tlae Eise,alao11Jer years. 

More recently - claairman of a Wlaite House Coraference on 

Agi,ag. 

Tlae President saying: "I am determined tlaat tlae vole• 

of older America,as - toill be laeard in tlae Wlaite B011se." 

A,sd 110 orae - lae continued - "is better q•alified to raise 

tleat voice - forcefully and persuasively - tlaa" Arl1aur 

Flenun i,ag. " 



EAST BERLIN 

For w h a t i ts ru or th - the go v er n m en t5 of Ea s t Ger"' a" y , 

and Bulgaria today joined India and Bhutan - in recogJtizir,g 

tlae new state of Bangla Desh. Observers noting that tl,is 

was laardly earth-shaking - in a11d of itself; except tl1t1t it 

J:.~eal!S "'the Soviet Union will soon follow s11il. 



KABUL FOLLOW EAST BERLIN 

Meanwhile, Pakistan's President Zulfiqar Ali Blautto -

~fir 
was flying today to Kabul_,.,, Afghanistan. Purpose - not 

disclosed. But Bltutto's welcoming party at Kabul - i,acludl ,ag 

Af glaa11 is ta,. 's King Molt.am mad Z ala ir Sia ah and all la is top 

/ officials. The President and tire King - later lroldi11g 

private talks at r '!arby Gulklaa,ia Palace. 



COPENHAGEN 

For Denmark's se venty -two-year-old King Frederick -

who was s tricken with a heart attack a week ago - a turn for 

the worse today . A Royal Court bulletin saying: "TIie 

condition of His Majesty deteriorated this morning . " Tlae 

report adding - lais temperature was nearly a hundred-and-

tllYee. Also saying: "His Majest·y is veYy tired - and 

do~ing." 



BATON ROUGE 

In Ille wake of racial violence at Baton Rouge, 

Louisiana -eigltt young blacks were clrarged today will, m,wdn'. 

Tltese including tlaree from Cllic·ago - and on.:- eaclt from 

Plriladelpltia and Los Angeles. Officials claiming tlae racial 

co,afron ta tion - was deliberately inspired by out-of-state 

laoodlums. 

Louisiana's Governor McKietlaen, for lais ,,art, sayi,ag: 

"Tlae wllHe and black cttiaens of tlais area slaould tale ,eote 

laere a1td Just see wlaat violence gets o,ae - wlaiclr is 11otlai1tg 

but sorrow a1td tragedy." 



TORONTO 

In the Dean Martin mo vi e, "Murderer's Row" - which 

was shown on TV last night - one scene depicting the disco ·vtw} 

of a m11rder victim; a shapel)' blonde - who had been stuffed 

into a frozen food locker . This striking a responsive chord 

- in the Charles Cassidy household in Toronto: Canada; the 

Cassidys having a roomer - one David Todd - who ker,t his 

own freezer caref11lly taped shut. 
• 

Anyway, the 11r,shot of it all - Cassidy waiting till 

the film was over; then - with his young sister - r,rying or,e,, 

the freezer in question; discovering inside - a layer of 

frozen meats, food f)ies, vegetables and so on; a,td just 

be,,eath that - the body of a sha(Jely yo11ng woman clad in 

and halter. 

Turns out - it was the roomer's wife; who left, 

sur,r,osedly, months ago - on a visit to the U.S. Grace Todd -

shot through the head. Her husband - today charged with 

murder. Incredible - but all true. 



SCARS.DA LE 

Scarsdale, New York - word of a mati who served as 

one of the dri, ·in g forces - in the field of exploration. Ward 

R an do l - a o n e - t i m e G e n e 1· a I Mo t o rs v i c e p r es i de n t . B ,,. t 

his first and last lo v e - was always the great unknown; his 

travels encompassing the globe - from the Arctic to the 

Antarctic . He became a member of Explorers Club - back ,,. 

Nineteen-Thirty and on his retirement from G M in 

Nineteen-Sixty-One he gave all his time to exploration, as 

treasurer - and later as executive director - of tl1e World 

Center for Exploration, playing a major role in the Center's 

acquisition of its new headquarters - near mid-town Ne111 Yori, 

Just off Park Avenue. The last few years he was sf>ecial 

projects officer in charge of Explorer publications. Recently 

the Exf>lorers Club had awarded him its prestigious Edward 

Sweeney Me d a l ; and no H' he departs from the s c en e on th a t 

longest of all journeys, at age se venty-fi ve. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

Charles Gould, Publisher-editor of the Sa,i Francisco 

Framiner - in a colum,1 headed, "Poll'ulion, Politics and 

Protest" - notes that the Black Plague of the Middle Ages 

c04 ld ha v e been prevented by the proper use of insecticides; 

that the f)ota.toe famines in Ireland in the Seventeen and 

Eighteen Hundreds - co11.ld have been prevented by tile r,ro,,er 

use of pesticides; that last year's raging forest fires in 

S011thern California - could have been prevented by the prior 

removal of a few hroidred trees to provide fl.reb-reaks. 

The California publisher-editor also notes tli-ree 

major volcanic eruptions in the past century; and these - said 

he - r,ollr,ting the air more than all mankind - since tl,e 

beginning of time. Proving again - he contends - "tlaat 

Perspective and reason - are among tire great needs of tire 

/)resent generation of Americans." 

There is to be a big banquet at the Waldorf, i,r New 

York, this Thursday night at which these matters will be 

discussed by such experts as Ed Cole, President of G. M. ; 



SAN FRANCISCO - 2 

Da vi d Brower, f ormer head of the Sierra Club ; Thor 

Heyerdahl of Ra and Kon Tiki fame: and Father Res burg, 

Pres i dent of Notr·e Dame . A World Center for Exploration 

dinner - at the Explorer's Club . 

In "Pollution, Politics and Protest" San Franc i sco's 

Charles Gould sa_vs, Warren, that he1·e in the U.S . A . we 

have more than two hi,ndred million peof>le living in a land of 

u,aparalleled well-being - with many of us not even aware of 

it . 



PULASKI 

Pulaski, Wisconsin - a town that's; named, of course, 

after the great Polish her·o Casimir Pulaski - who foug·l,t 

for Ille U.S. dllring Ille Re v olutionary War . Also, tlte site 

of an appearance today by a prominent American of Polish 

descent - Senator Muskie of Maine. The latter's 

presentation including a question-and-answer period - ,oltere 

lee was asked: "Would you consider choosing an Amerlca,a 

J,adian - as a Vice Presidential running mate?" 

As for the Senator's answer : "Well" - said lie - "ever 

since my statement in Los Angeles on blacks - this Vice 

President thing· has been somewhat of a problem of mi11e." 

"But remember" - he went on - "we haven't yet proved tlat 

a Pole can be e le c t e d Pres id en t. '' 


